terium has recently been shown to also produce two 7-formamidocephalosporins in its culture filtrate').
The discovery and taxonomy of the producing organisms of cephabacins and their fermentation are described.
Discovery of the Producing Organisms
The presence of ~-lactam antibiotics in culture filtrates of strains YK-90, YK-278 and YK-280 grown in the media shown in Table 1 was detected based on the following observations: The culture filtrates showed greater activity against the (3-lactam hypersensitive mutants of Pseudomonas aeruginosae) and Escherichia coli a) than their corresponding parents. Each exhibited /3-lactamase inhibitory activity in a convenient assay system (Table 2) . Each culture filtrate induced N-lactam-specific morphological changes of the mutants (Fig. 1 ). However, it was surprising that the active substances were highly stable to p-lactamases (Table 2 ). Fig. 2 shows that while strains YK-278 and YK-280 produced only cephabacins residing at the TLC origin in this solvent system, strain YK-90 produced not only cephabacins but also some non (3- had similar characteristics; they were Gram-negative motile rods with a polar flagellum. These three strains did not form spores or microcysts.
Growth on Several Media
Colonies of strain YK-90 were mucoidal, nontransparent pale yellow, circular, convex with an entire edge on nutrient agar. Clear zones were formed around colonies on yeast cell agar12). Gelatin was liquefied, reducing activity of litmus was weak and milk was peptonized.
Colonies of strains YK-278 and YK-280 were translucent, lemon-yellow, circular, capitate with an entire edge. These strains strongly liquefied gelatin. They did not reduce litmus and only weakly peptonized milk. The intracellular pigments of strains YK-278 and YK-280 seemed to be carotinoids since they gave a deep-blue color with concentrated sulfuric acid13). In contrast, that of strain YK-90 gave a purple-red color, indicating the absence of carotinoid pigments.
Physiological Characteristics
The physiological properties of the producing strains are summarized in Table 4 . All these strains had high GC contents of DNA and meso-type diaminopimelic acid in their cell walls. They a One mililiter of seed culture grown in a test tube containing 5 ml of the seed medium (Table 1 ) at 24°C overnight with reciprocal shaking was transferred into a 200-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 40 ml of the fermentation medium ( Table 1 ). The fermentation was carried out at 17°C for 72 hours on a rotary shaker. b E . coli CPC 20 is a chromosomal (3-lactamase-defective mutant (amp C-) derived from E. coli LD-2.
E. coli PG-12 and PG-8 derived from E. coli CPC 20 are a permeability mutant and a PBP 1B-defective mutant, respectively9). P. aeruginosa C 141 derived from P. aeruginosa Css8 is more sensitive to 13-lactam antibiotics, especially to penicillins, than the parental strain. No inhibition zone. d Penicillinase (Calbiochem , final concn 0.048 unit/ml), originated from Bacillus cereus. Cephalosporinase (final concn 0.025 unit/ml), originated from Enterobacter cloacae. /3-Lactamase inhibitory activity was assayed by the comparison with diameters of inhibition zones on plates (St) seeded with Staphylococcus aureus FDA 209P and plates (Si) seeded with the same organism, containing 0.002 unit/ml of cephalosporinase derived from Proteus vulgaris GN4413 and 2 ug/ml of cephaloridine. Fig. 2 . Bioautograms of culture filtrates of the cephabacin-producers. Culture filtrates (5 id) were applied on cellulose films (Tokyo Kasei) and developed using a solvent system of CH3CN -H2O (4: 1). 
Acid and Gas Formation from Sugars and Utilization of Sugars
No strains formed acid or gas from any of the sugars tested (Table 5) 
Fermentation
Seed culture for large-scale fermentation was performed by inoculating a loopful of cells into two 2-liter Sakaguchi flask containing 500 ml of the seed medium (Table 1) Typical large-scale fermentation profiles for cephabacin production are shown in Fig. 3 . As reported in the accompanying papers1,2), the strains YK-90, YK-278 and YK-280 produced cephabacin F1~3 and H1~3, cephabacin F4_9 and H4~6 and cephabacin F4~6 and H4~6, respectively. Fig. 3 . Time-course of large-scale fermentation for cephabacin production. Potency (.)). Calculated as cephabacin F1. The (i-lactam hypersensitive mutants8,9) were used as test organisms.
Growth (0). The DNA content was determined by the method of BURTON16) after extraction with 5 % perchloric acid.
Residual sugar (A), pH (0). Determined by the glucose oxidase method. here is the first member of gliding bacteria producing cephem antibiotics. On the other hand, the characteristics of YK-278 and YK-280 such as motile yellow rods with a polar flagellum, carotinoid pigment positive, aerobic, a high GC content of DNA, nitrate reduction negative, fast decomposition of starch and Tween 80, suffice to designate YK-278 and YK-280 as species of Xanthomonas. Although these strains differed from each other in some physiological characteristics described in the text, and susceptibilities to polymyxin B and chlortetracycline among the 18 antibiotics tested (data not shown), they belong to the same species.
Squibb researchers have reported that several strains of Flavobacterium and Xanthomonas produced deacetoxycephalosporin C in their cells6) and have recently shown that one of the Flavobacterium strains also produced two 7-formamidocephalosporins in its culture filtrate7). We have obtained 24 strains producing the related cephem antibiotics, cephabacins, which included 11 strains of the YK-90 type, 3 strains of the YK-278 type and 10 strains of the YK-280 type. The three typical strains produced cephabacin F,_3 and H1..3, cephabacin F4~9 and H4~6 and cephabacin F4~6 and H4~6, respectively1,2). X. lactamgena YK-278 and YK-280 seem to differ from Xanthomonas SC 11,696 which was not fully described6), the producer of deacetoxycephalosporin C, because the latter is oxidase negative, forms acid from glucose, arabinose and cellobiose, and has no carotinoid pigment.
Since 1981, various types of 3-lactam antibiotics including monobactams18~23) a carbapenem antibiotic24) and cephalosporins6,7) have been detected from many taxonomically different bacteria. These findings have led to the conclusion that bacteria possess the ability to synthesize the (3-lactam nucleus.
Although the biosynthesis of the cephabacin antibiotics is not clear, it is interesting in their biosynthetic pathway, especially in regard to the 7-formylamino substituent and the 3-side chains.
